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EiANISEIL3I/111MOF MITCHELL.
Mach excitement has been occasioned in this

country, by the intelligence termed by the 'Amer. 1
that Mitchell, editor of the Irish Nittion,

had been banished from Ireland; by the Queen's
Court. The charge upon which this sentence is
passed, is that'of Reason to the government, in
'Alan which hepublished in hit newspaper. A
packed jury found him guilty, and a servile judge
prorrouncertthi sentence. He was ordered to be
transported to the island of Bermuda, and as it is
but a few hundred miles from our extreme south-
ern boundary, it is proposed by some of our coun-
trymen to get up an expedition fur his rescue.—
Thit might easily be accomplished, as the whole
population'ef the Island cannot exceed' ten.or

uremottrerasend soole. Although we should op-
pose, winter ordinary circumstatwes, any meatus

that coati impair internal:mosl7Pesee and good
feeling; yet, at outrlge on the right of speech,
41be Hal, should not ber suffered to pun by unre-
baked. inlhis age of political reform. And who
are more proper to underteke his rescue, than A•
meriewu7

We notice • letter in several -papers!, that the
wife of. Mr. Mitchell expired soon after his depar-
ture to expiate his sentence. We hive been fa-
vored with an extract from a letter to_tket *same
effect, addressed to a gentleman of Schuylkill
Maven, which, however, is dated on the let of
Vitra!, inst., and therefore affords better evidence
',if the truth of the statementthan the others,
',which are 01l dated an!eriorly. l'Thisextract says
.that Mrs. M. was near the arrouchment of her
wevearth child, when the painful scene of parting
nmithkier unfortunate husband had given inch a

dhockis her feelings, that she died from the effects
daf.a.prersature confinement.

MOLTED STATES SENATORS

lirse44art.—Tbe Hon. Thomas Fitzgaiild,(Lo-
cufsco) of Berrien County, has been appointed be
the Grieeroor 11.S. Senator, to 611 the sacancy cc-

cssioned by the resignation of Gen. Cass.
New Itampshirc.—Moses Norris, Jr., (Loco)

bee been elected to the IL S. Senate, by the Le-
,gislatore of New Hampshire, for six years from
the 4th of March next, when Mr. Atherton's term
will expire.

Kentucky.—The Hon. W. J. Orme has been
tappointed to succeed Mr. Crittenden in the U. S.
Senate. if. is a Whig, of courte.

Wilton/in.—A telegraphic despatch from De-
troit states that Henry Dodge and J. P. Walker,
(Locos) wire on Saturday chosen U. B. -Senators
from 'Wisconsin. These are the' Arst Senators
from that new-State.

Alabama—Mr. W. B. King, of Alabama, it is
ehought, will of course take the seat made vacant
!by the appointment of Mr. Darby as Minister. to

Russia. Itwas some timi jage suggested that Mr.
Elagby would be appointed as the successor to Mr.
'King, in France, in order to make room for Mr.

JOHN EANDOLPH.—The following anec-
dote ofRandolph II believe has never appeared in
print, and I send it to you that your benevolent
spirit may be notified by the hearty grins of
some of your rearams. perhaps it may be con-
sidered a fair specimenuf Randolph's wit—always
keen, and eften bitterly sarcastic and severe. No
one seems to impute each ezhibitions of the man
to a deliberate maligeity d heart, but disappoint-
ment in early life had, without subduing, render-
ed him a misanthrope. He had a kind and ,gen-
,llloClllheart, amid all his eccentricities.

Dufing his Congressiona/ term a death occur-
red in the Virginia delegation, and among other
candidates for the vicant honors was 'gentlemen,
a lawyer by profession, who among his many
friends was quite celebrated for hie wit. He was
• man of fine talents, and was opposed in his
political opinions to Randolph. Hudak the can 7
eau preceding the election, this gentleman fre-
quently boasted that should he be elected, 'he
would soon give Randolph a lesson,_ and, despite
his dreaded powers. teach him his place. He was
elected, and in due time found himself seated a-
rqoug the assembled wisdom of the land. True
to his promise, embracing almost the first oppor-
tunity; . he was out on the floor, and down upon
John in a speech of some two hours in length,
sweepingly. with the intention of annihilating that
innocent individual. Singular temerity and hard-
ihood. A new member, who was not expected to
say one word during :his first term, breaking his
shell in this manner, end assaulting the man that
scuds one of them dared to raise a peep against.
Prodigious! sure the man " would never survive.
But days passed on, and yet old John showed
net the least consciousness of having been attacked
--perhaps he was not intending to notice the
Matterat all. At length, after, the lapse of con-
siderable time,Rendolph rose to.address the House
on • motion then before It. Henever wanted an.

audience. During his remarks, hi took..loccasion
to allude to "the death of hie much lamented
friand,whose seat was vacant," and.tarning round,

pointed with his long, skinny finger to the
miserable.unfortonate occupying said seat. Per-
haps yon can imagine the effect!—Boston Post.

ENGLISH PAPERS.—Several of the. Lon.:
don pipers publish regular reports of the Queen's
Drawing Rooms and other fashionable assembliu,
with full descriptions of the dresses of the ladies.
The following account of the motive for these
pciblications will Surprise republican readers :-

4.The newspapers are paid for the, nurtion of
thosidisinteresteo end faecinating.parsgraphs; and
in one of the twir journals in the habit ofpublish-
ing such matter, last week's &using-room made
a difference of upwards of eighty guiras in the
asy's receipts, saying nothing of the revenue from
the augmented sale, nearly doubled onall such oc-
casione. Every paragraph in the two [and there
wearily two] journals referred to, is paid for at
she rats mentioned, with these exceptions—the
Arenas of the royal family; and such othU dresses
as are made by the makers of these : for inasmuch
as the particulars of the royal dresses must, be had
as matters of dews, they are purchaied by accord-
ing the millinery the privilege of gratuitously pub-
lishing their decorative performances on parties
that are royal. But as there are only three mod-
istes thus exempt from the tariff, the trespass on
the finances of the fashionable broad•sheelejs not
very *serious. The -arrangementi between the
dress-mekers and the dree:wearers, as to therein•
baisement ofexpenses incurred in this order 'of
advertising,is a subject that will be best adjusted
by being left to the fancy of the reader."

-
- --

. !

1 LODGING HOUSE in London. -The fol-
-is sn account cf a Model' Lodging-house
recently introdocad in the city of London. We
extract from Douglas Jorold's Weekly : "Tall
Model Lodging-house, in St. Giles, is now rank.:
ed, and not improperly, amongst the .sights' .of
Loudon, end attracts, in common with establish.
mute of far higher 'pretensions, but not more
ppraisewerthy objects, considerable share of 'Usu.
Rion and curiosity. Nothing, indeed, can exceed
aloe claugness, precision and order, with
which the ieternali.strairs of the institution'
are conducted; whilst at the same; time, the in-.
mates enjoy u much freedom, repose, and ration.

, al indulgence as those who frequent the stately
club buses of Pall-malt. faded, we are in-
formed that the Model Lodgiathoule is called
the St. Giles' Clubhouse,, which., does pot now,
as formerly, convey an idea Of idle, but of sober,

- well.coudocted, industrious, hardworking min
of all 'countries, who at the convenientand almostincredible small rats of Is 6d per week; enjoy iiwell lighted, well.ventilated,comfortable oed.room,
I spacious coffee-room, a choice -collection of
hooks, uu -of kitchen utensils, warm and cold
baths, and, in brief, every nee-testify accommoda-
tion for making life agreeable." such establish-

. mute, we think, might be Introduced successfullyinto some of the larger cities in this country.
- i boll try it!'

A TAYLOR. FAMILY.—Tbe demendanti of
Mr. 'Jacob Bradbury, of Pittsfield. nye the
Free Prue, to the number of eighty-five; remedy
assembled, by appointment, at the base of Sam.
uel Bradbury, the sectors] son. After listening to
• very impressive discourseby the Rev. B. B.
CorPoolsr, they repaired to a richly furnished
table, one hundred sod ten feet long, where they
pursed the afternoon in social chat. Ther,allreside within cis • Miles of the father'i house, sea
all of them upright, correct and houlsin onl. WO.of course, they an ail, men. women end ottlldrsc.•eteuneb Vebigeand Taylor men.

GEN. CASS end Frte Territers....-Gen. Casefirstly committed Weasel! against the proposition
to etclutle Slavery (tnm the coded Mexican tern-6ry, during the debate on the Mexican Peace
Treaty. ,

By • lifetime to the secret proceedings of the
Senate of the ideated States, it will be seen that
Mr. Baldwin of Conn. offered the following resco
!talon, aThit there shall to neither slaverynor involuntary urvitude in the territory herebyceded, otherwise than in punishment of crimes.
whereofthe party shall have been duty convicted!'
The motion was negatived by the following Tuts:

1Ayes—Atherton, Baldwin, Clarke, Chiron,
Corwin. Davis of kfass., Dayton,' Dig, Greene,
Hale, Miller, Nilas.,Phelpi. Sproance, Upham.

Nays.— Allen,' Ashley, Atchison, Badger, Bag-
by, Bell, Benton. Berrien, Bradbury, Breese,
Bright, Butler, Calhoun, Cameron, CASE, Crit-
tenden, Davis of Alive., Dickinson, Douglass,
Downs, Fetch, Foote, lianneuan,liunter. John-
ses of Md.. Johnson of La., Johnson of .Us..
Lewis, Mangum. Mason, Moor, Pearce, 'Rusk.
Sevier ' Sturgeon. Turney, Underwood, Yulee.

GEN. PILLOW.—Funny Incident .r— One
of, the verybest jokesof the season, and one which
eiemplifies the chiracter of • the man most admi-
rably, took place in Frederick, Md. last week, and
hie bean narrated to as by an eye witness. An
old Virginia gentleman, and proprietor of one of
the Virginia Springs, being at Frederick for the
purpose of `.procuring a band of musicians for the
season, at the Springs, had requested the thud-
signs to assemble before the hotel where-he was
staying, and play • few tunes, that be might judge
of the character of their music. While they*ere
playing, General Pillow, who had taken up quar-
ters at the hotel, supposing it an honorable recep-
tion fot his military achieveme nts, imniediately
raised the window, bowed.' doffed his beaver, ac-
knowledged the honor, and retired without hav-
ing discovered the mistake. Where ignorance
is bliss. 't is folly to be wise !"—[Charlestown
Free Prers.

THRILLING INCIDENT.—In the course of
the Hon. W. R. Thompacin'sremarks at the Ref-
dilute ratification meeting, 'the other night, he
asked: Whit has old Zack done?" Here •

voice in the crowd replied : I'll tell you whet
he has done! About two weeks ago I stopped at
Gen. Taylor's house, and he received me in the,
most cordial manner; gave me a comfortable meal
and a good feather-bed to 'sleep 'on, and in the
morning ten dollars to pursue my journey wiih.7

Mr. T. then inquired of the parson speaking
who fee was : to which he replied that be was a
wounded soldier on his return from the army in
•Mexico. This incident created great enthusiasm
among the crowd of listeners. and wee the pre-
lude to the mention of various anendotes by Mr.
T. illustrative of the goodness of heart and kind
'feelings of Geu. Taylor.

,WETTING BRICKS.—Few people, except
builders, are aware of the advantages of wetting
bricks before laying' them. •A wall 12 inches
thick, built up with good mortar, with brick well
soaked, is stronger hi every respect, than one 16
inches ;thick, built Airy. The reason of this is,
that if the bricks are saturated with water, they
will riot abstract from the mortar the moisture
which is necessary to its crystaliution, 'and on
the contrary, they will unite chemically with.the
mortar and become as solid as a rock. • On the
other hand,' if the bricks are put up dry, they ins-
mediatelY take all the moisture from the mortar,
leave it too dry to harden, and the consequence
is, that when a building of this description is ta-
ken down of its own accord, the mortar falls
from_it like so much sand.—(New York Sun:
. WHO'S WHO?—The Washington corms•
pendent of the New-York Journal of Commerce
says : "At the farewell dinner given to Mr.Crit-
tendon, yesterday, several Democratic Senators
made very good Taylor speeches—good enough
fur theCanvass—bOttor than the Whigs can make
for him. They don't pledge their votes—but
they give their commendation and their sympa-
thy. I allude to Senators Westcott, Jefferson
Davis, and Cameren." .1 Senator Westcott's
time is , out next March, and the Legislature that
is to choose his stiecessor, is already chosen, and
is Whig. We don't say "that accounts for the
milk in the cocoa•nnt"—we only state the feet.
Mr. Cameron also is near the end of his term !
Netv,YoreTribterze.

PRIZE ESSAYS by Working Men.7--A
clergyman in Edinburg has proposed several
prices for essays,on the temporal advantages of
the Sabbath to the laboring classes,: The com-
petitors were to be working men in the• strictest
sense of the expression. The number of work.
ing7thin, men engaged at some kind of handicraft
froM morning to night, whohaysenteted the lists
on alit occasion. is not smaller than nine hundred
and filly. This is creditable to the intelligence of
the,working man of Scotland. .4

A NEW COUNTY.—Thelegislature of Penn-
syleania, at their lest session, paired a bill for er-
ecting a new county, called °Forest," out 'Of ter-
ritory which • few years ago was a perfect wilder-
ness. • It is bounded by Elk, Venengo, Clearfield,
Marian; Clarion andJefierson counties, and is
covered frith magnificent timber.

IV"Laborers Wanted.—A thousand -laborers
and a large number of mesons ars wanted on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. We learn,saye the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer, that the work is promoting so
rapidly, that hands are wanted from Harrisburg to
:beyond Huntingdon. Good wages are iiven and
;prompt payment in good funds. Work can be
bad on the road for several years, and laborers,
emigrants and others, canfind regular employment
and may be recommended strongly to go at once
upon the line.

rrS,leeery in Conneetietst.-4 will astonish
many to hear that slavery has .never until now
bun wholly abolished in Connecticut. In 1830
there were twenty-five slaves in Connecticut: in
1840, seventeen. Eight or ten of them are still

remaining. On Thursday, • bill for a public act
was passed, by which all slavery is abolished,
while masters are still compelled to support thou
who are at present slaves during their lieu.

rirThe Whigs of St. Loute.—A very. large
and enthusiastic Whig ratification meeting was
held at at. Lou:,, Mo., on the 10th inst., Hon.
Edward Bates presiding. Among the speakers
'Ms Mr. Pitts, of Virginia. The constitutional
right and duty of the general government to
prose Lake harticirs and the great navigable
streams of the west is assgrtertin the resolutions.

brneNational Intftligencer says: Gen. Tay-
lor is favorably enough known to us by common
report and by private information from those in
whom we entirely confide, to assure us that be
will not only Make a cafe President to the country,
but will in his administration, bring tic nearer to
the platform of Wssitirrirrox then we have been
for the lest twenty years, with the exception of
the first few months of the 11artison Administra-
tion.

liP The Pittsburg American says :—A Lo-
soros* despondingly remarked tolls the other
day, "You Taylor men have a great advantage,
over us. You can talk and ming of yourtattles of
Polo Alto, Revece, Monterey. and Baena Vista,
of which your candidate is the hero, and we have
nothing wherewith to answer but the surrender
ofBull."
rir Mr. Clay and G'en. Taylor.—At the meet.

lag in Newark, on Monday evening, General
Coombs, ofKentucky, vouched for general Taylor
as a patriotic Whig. He said :—I eaw his letter
to Henry Clay, received the daybaronet lofthome,
in which the old patiiot says—,t.lf youare selected
u the candidate, you have no friend in America
who will give you a more fervent support then I

oj'. A new Method it raising the wind has
been started by a roiniany of Wall street specu-
lators. They have invested $60,000 and agents
havebeen engaged to take beta daring the ensu-
ing presidential campaign. They bet on both
aides, but will bet with noone who is not sanguine
enough to put up two or more dollars to their one,
by which modus operandi the 'peculators are
certain to dobble their moneY, let the election
result u it may.-:—.N. Y. Sun.

[gr. Gen. Taylor again in Command.—We
understand, says the Vicksburg Whig, by a friend
just up the river, that General Taylor is to take
the place of Gen. Brooke, as commanding officer
at New Orleans, and that the latter will resume
his old command at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.

Spinsters.—Formerly 'women were mobilo.
ited,from marrying until they had spuna let of
furniture ; and, till their wedding, were conse.
quently called spinsters, which continues to this
day in all legal proceedings.

00-• Warning to Publishers.—it printer in
Berlin has been sent to prison for propagating
false news. Among oilier things, he published
that the Chartists of England bad been exposed,to
• fire of grape for sixteen hours.
a A Conwtdstsin.—Why is a dog, hanging

by the neck, like a modem Loner= I , Because
be is a Aung-crui

!'Hydrophobia continues to MP among the
canines at Philadelphia. tibun a dog this weather
se you would e serpent.

IMPROVEMENTS IN MANUFACTUR-
ING GLASS.

Mr. James Hartley, of Sunderland, has recently
patented an improved mode of manufacturing cer-
tain descriptions of plate-glass. It has heretofore
been the practice, in making plate-glass, to ladle
the melted 'metal' from the pot into a cistern, and
then to heat the cistern for some hours; after
which the metal, or gives, is poured on to a table
and rolled out. Rough plate-glass has, within the
last few years, been used to a large extent at rail•
way stations and other buildings and such glass
has been made in the manner just described.—
This invention relates to the manufacture ofrough
plots-glass, and consists in dispensing with the
.operation of ladling the melted metal into a cis-
tern and heating it therein, by ladling the metal
, direct from the pot on to the table, and then roll.
ing it out in the ordinary manner. The patentee
finds that, when several ladlesful of metal are to
be used in. making one sheet, it is not requisite
that :bay should all ha poured on the table at the
same time ; but they may be poured on success.
ively, as each preceding 'guileful is rolled out.
By this means, sheets ofrough plate-glass arepro.
duced with less labour and expense; and such
sheets are annealed by piling in the same manner
as is now practised in annealing crown and sheet-
glass, whereby the use of the costly furnaces now
employed for annealing plate-glass is avoided.
The patentee claims the mode of manufacturing
rough plate-glue, above described, whereby the
metal is ladled directly -from the pot,and the ex-
pease of ladlingittnto and heating it in a cistern

11 is avoided.

calmoNzir.cc METAL

[Specification ofpatent granted to Charles de la sal-
nede, of Paris. In thekingdom of France, gent., for im-
provements in bravrlng and bronzing the surface of
steel, iron, zinc, lead, and tin.]—.Yeactaa's Londk
Jesse!.

This invention consists in certain methods of
coating steel, iron, zinc lead. and tin, with bras•,
and bronze. In order to coot metal surfaces with
brass, a bath is prepared, composed of the follow-
ing ingredients :-5000 parts .by weight, of die•
tilled water, 610 parts ofsub-carbonato of potash,
25 parte ■f chloride Of copper, 48 parts of sulphate
of zinc, 305 parts of azotate of ammonia, and 12
parts of cyanide of potassium. The cyanide of
potassium is dissolved in a small portion (about
120 parts) of the cold distilled water ; at the sours
time, the rub-carbonate of potash, chloride of
copper,-and sulphate, of zinc, are introduced into
the remaining portion of; distilled water (contained
in a separate vessel. and having its temperahire
increased from 144° to 172° Fahr., to, facilitate
the dissolution of these matters); and when they
are perfectly dissolved, and the solution has be-
come cool,the azotate ofammonia is added. After
tho' solution has been shaken fur a long time, it is
allowed to stand for 24 horns ; it is then decanted
with a syphon, and the solution ofcyanide of pot-
assium (which should be limpid) is added thereto.
If the solution thus prepared be submitted for a-
bout fire hours to, the action of a voludc battery
with a rapid current (such aa Bunsen's, Grove's.
or Daniel's battery), and at a mean temperature
of77° Fehr., it will deposit a coat.of yellow cop.
per, or brass, on the metal article immersed there-
in. This process may be performed in vessels of
procolain, chins, gla•s, or wood (which may he
with bitumen, or any isolating ro.inons minter);
and the, vessels are prefered to be of a rectangular
shape.

.1f the articles are to be oosted with bronze, 25
parts of chloride of tin are to he substituted for

' the above-mentioned 48 parts ofsulphate of zinc;
the proportion of chloride of copper is to be in-
creased from 25 parts to 48;'and a plate ofbronze
is to be need as the electrode; in other respects
the bath is prepared with the:sania ingredients, in
the proportions above stated,' and the process is
conducted in the manner before described.

A bath, for coating articles with brass, is pm-
pared, by dissolviog 500 parts of sub-carbonate of
Weill, 15 parts otchloride ofcopper, 35' parts of
sulphate of zinc, and 50 parts of cyanide of pot-
assium together, in 5000 parts of cold distilled
water, After the bath hes been stirred, it is al-
lowed to stand for from 24 to 48 hours; it is then
subjected, in a cold state Mom 25° to 30° Fehr.),
to the action of the voltaic battery, during the
same time, and in like manner to, the preceding
baths. When this bath becomes impoverished by
use, the salt ofzinc, orcopper, which has been ab-
sorbed, most be replaced. The bath lest described
may 100 be used for bronzing, ny substituting a-
about Isparta of chloride of tin for the 35 parts of

sulphate •of zinc, and employing an electrode of
b once.

The patentee states, that •'in either of the pro-
cesses chose descrilitsl, instead of the sulphate of
zinc, or chloride of tin, any neutral silts of zine
or tin :acids, may be employed, according to wheth-
er the article is to be covered with brass, or bronze,
so long as the bath is sufficiently rich in potash,
that there may bo no action upon blue paper of
turneol." The proportions of the stilts of tin, zinc,
and copper, may be varied according to the colour
desired to be given to the metal coating. This in-
vention may also be applied to the coating of al-
loys.

Navel Travelling Machine.—An ingenious
•Mechanic, of Manchester (Mr. Archibald Parris)
las invented a machine for travelling, which was
tried in that town grxMonday last it dived from
Great Anode street,and proceeded throughPort
street and Stevenson square into Piccadilly : and
from _thence down Mosley street, Pater street,
Deanegate, and back again up Market street to
Ancoats. The carriage was stopped every now
and then to allow patties to inspect the movement
of the machine—the working of which appeared
to Ceuta the driver only a slight muscular effect
aided by manual dexterity. The machine weighs
about Scwts. has no crank, and has been worked
ap on an incline of 3 inches to the yard. while
12 persons were in it. A skilful driver can make
it go at a comfortably rapid rate.—Brag. Paper.

Passage of Gases through one Another.—lf
a liquid be interposed between the two poles of
so electric battery, and the body to be detour.
posed, the acid, or the oxygen, isfound to pea
through that interposed liquid to the positive pole,
the hydrogen and the matter of the bus to the
negative pole, and without acting upon the sub.
stance of the interposed liquid. Thus, suppose
a vegetable colour to tinge the water in an inter.
mediate cop, acid will pass through it without
reddening it, and alkali.without milking it green.
Nsy,an acid willpus thrOugh analkaline solution,
or an alkali through an acid, without uniting in
either ease, to form a neutral salt; unlere the Deo.

trai compound is insoluble; for in that case it
falls to the bottom.--Lord Broughhans.

rirSeUkd at Last.—The telegraph difficulty
in the West between Mr. O'Reilly end Mr. Ken-
dal% it is stated, has been all landed.
rir. Mr. John Gruber,a printer. ofHagennown

Maryland, bar. been setting type for 66 yam
The "old hose" is still at It!

riir"Every Min:gain Imin is a new mercy."'
nid good old leash Walton. How few ofus in
enumerating our blessings, ever think of this.

sarThere Were 121e1:y foul thousand girls at a
pie-nio in Lowell.. '

HEALTH !INSURANCE
• [of Pkitisielpilie..) •

Or Prevision against the =pew omit loss occu lased
by Bichsel: er decideat.

COMPANY incorporated March2. 1849,(MUTUAL,)
with a Capitalof relteY 4ooo. Timms all parsons be.

tween the ages of ISand 63, an immediate allowance of
113.14, $5. 0.19 or $lO peg week, for one, two, three,
or five years, by paying •certain yearly aria.

Thus a person. under-thirty-rive, insuring for one
year;by paying 14 a year, allowed #3 per week ; for
*3 23, #1 per week: ,and 'le • the same proportion, one
ofa like age by paying $6fg.s a year. gets *3 per week;
for $7 90, 116,•1033. $9 : .and for #1290,be gets Ole
for every week of disaballi,y occasioned by sickness or
accident, daring the year. By paying a fraction more
yearly, a weekly allowance can be loomed of from 03
to albfor two, three or fiv e years. The rates are to
be paid yearly in advance, Ond are In proportion to the
age and the weekly allowence. In ease of permanent
disability, occurring after Jail insurance for, say five
yams, at a weekly allowance ofslo,a person would be
in the yearly receipt of Orbila year, for the entirerive
years.

There are toweekly or ;nonthly assessments to pay,
or attendance of meeting required ; and by the charter
the Insured receive a shark of the net profile, without
liability for louev. There is ample security For the in-
sured, as can be shown, end promptness and liberali-
ty is exercised in the payment of benefits. For pant-
culars, inquire at the offith, .:No.!filiSouth Seventhml.,
above Walnut 23./111 letteiv nowt be poet paid.

DIRSCIORS.
Samuel D. Orrick. Iron lienhant. No. ISONorth

ter-street.
Calvin mralvin Blythe,

Market-street. •
Charles D. Han, Whotem-

-34 Mara Alley. ; •
William F. Boone. Attoruey and Counsellor, 54 Booth

6eventh-Br. 1
Jacob Snyder. Jr., Wlnaiderchant, Noll Walnut vt.
(Mtn Thomason. Tinsmith. 65 N. Sattnet
Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax C.ollector. Diterrtsirect.

neariacheylkill Eleventh-eager.
James P. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer. No. 6

Willow-meet. I
Edward Duff.lderebana No. 39 N. Wharves. •
Edward .1. Craw, Cleat No. 332 S. Flainatreet.
CharlesP. Hayes, OttabMerchans, Willowirt.Wbiul.
Chutes O.P., Campbell. IronMerchant, Water.above

Ilacenelnist. BAMUEI, D. ORM= President.
W.F. BoOILflemetary and Solicitor.

GovernorEmerson, 311$D.. 167 Wdintlt-d!rgetv Con',
ruttingPhysician. 1 ._

M. Thesubscriber has lawnappointed Agent for this
Institettlon in fieboyikill °nutty. and Is_prepared to
give any information on the subject, and ince ituorran-
teaon the terms of the Company, at the. office of the
Minim' Journal. t - D. HANNAN.

•June 34. 1816 i Vl-ly •

' • -. .. . .

d Counsellor, Sixthbelow
Commiuton Merchant,

THE.MINERS'(JOURNAL, AND .POTTSVILLE. GENERAL A
NOBLE AND PATHIOTIO

Gen. Muter, the parole's candidate for the Presiden-cy,recently paida visit tosome of his personal friends
in the celebrated Plaquemine district, In Louisiana.—
Contrary to his expectatiorm, be was met, upon his en-
trance Into the "infected, town," by • deputation ofcitizens, appointed Ibr the purpose. The Mayor of the
town made an address. end In replying t0.% old Roughand Ready snade the following eloquent and touching
temarks, se very characteristic of hirer—EELHe said that be bad notthe most distant idea that he
was to bit ceremoniousJy ,received byLis
rem of Plaquemine, or that there would be any ocea-
sloefor him tomake a speech. He seemed much af-
fected; and spoke some time in a strain thatwas singu-
larly eloquent. He spokeof the pleasure be always ex•
perienced inmeeting his fellow-citizens, of his long Ro-
que intance with the State of Louisiana, and of the
universal good feelingmanifested toward him by her
noble population. He said thathe had been In the pub.
Lk service for forty year' and that in that time he had
suffered some hardships, but that he was paidover and
over again when he received such token. of &Kaaba-

' tip from his fellow-citizens as were then exhibited;
herejoiced that he was not alone a recipient of the
honors of the occasion, for there were fathers present
who had given eons to fight for the honor.of theircoun-
try, some of whom had stood by his aide in the hour
of peril; but thekind and unmented attentions of the
fair daughters of Louisiana (hundreds of whom were
present,) he esteemed above praise.

He spoke of the Louisiana volunteers, and of their
promptmarch to the seat of war. of their disappoint-
ments and suffering'. and of their willingness at any
harard toprech Into the interior of Mexico,and ofthe
unfortunatecauses that delayed their movements, and
finally led to their being mustered out of service. He
was In favor of their retuning. for he knew that a
large portion of them bad left their homes on the spur
of the moment, having suddenly by the call of patriot-
ism abandoned the plough, the work-shop, the count.
ing.desk and the pulpit,. to rescue the country's dsg,
and savea little army that seemed to be surrounded on
all sides by en overwhelming enemy.

This American and truly patrinticspirit of the citizen
soldier, raid Gen. Taylor, excited a new sympathy in
the regular army such as he had never before seen In
hisexperlenceof near forty years. I see around me,
continued the Generat grey halted veterans, whnse
youthbas been spotlit the service of their conntryy.
like my own ; they are rapidly closing their earthly
career; "let us hold," said be, "with a steady grasp,
the catalogue of pnvate and public duty our country
has given us, that our example may be worthy of imita-
tion by these youths, (pointing to sizty or seventy boys
who formed part of the processitn.) that are soon to
occupy our places, and fill our stations in life. %vbe are.
in fact the glory of our country, and the wealth of our
free Institutions.

The effect of this address. so evidently the spontan-
.eous feeling of an overflowing heart, cannot beimmag-
ined, and several moments elapsed before the silence
was broken by the loud buzzes thatfollowed. •

The Coal Trade for 1848.
The quantity snaky Rail Road this week is 30,677 13

—by Canal 15,476 IS—for the week:-43,154 15—total by

Rail Road 545,455.10—tia by Canal 113,357.16.
The trade wattages about as alual—low prices for

Coal spiced mach demand except forow or two Mad..
aOtwithstanding the Increase this pair so Cu OM the
supply of last year to the same period, from aft the re-
gions, does oat exceed 75,000 tons.

The price of Coalonboard at Richmond has advan-
ced In proportion to the advance of toll and transporta-

tion on the Railroad and Canal. The, price of White
Ash Lumpand prepared Foal on Wird,may he quoted
at 83 40 a 350 and Had Ash Worn and prepared
53 621883 75, each--oattime interest added.

Our correspondent axioms the rate of freight from
Ilichmond as follows:

To New York,
Newark.
Providence,.

$0 Porteakmal.
90 ,Ponlana,

1 25 New Haven,

50
50
121
62i
30
25

FallRiver. ' 145 Hartford,
New Redford,. 1 23 Troy,
Bostoo, 1 'SO ,Albany,
Salem, 130

Amount of Coil sent Geer the Philadelphiaand Rend.
Mg Rail Road and SehoOkill Navigation, for Mt week
ending on Thursday evendnilaat

RAIL ROAD. CANAL.
• • WERE. Thvac. Wass. Tor/a.Pt. Carbon, 9,937 13 163.744 011 6, 164.10 102,104.19Pottavilla, 3060 05 67.778 15

13 Raven, 13.344 01'059,057 03 4,044 10 11,590 02
Pt. Clinton. 3,839 07 61,875 07 1:67 Id 662 08

30.6 13 0403 10
10 121470 0138,357 17

130,307
Total by 11...R. t Cain% 614.813 00
To same periodkit yam. 59,146 14 66,714 06

563,146 14

neves,. In 1848 53.954 04 4411. • 630,860 00

TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADS IN
BCHUYLEII4. COIINTIr.

The following le the quantity of Coal treneported
over the different Railroad* l SchuylkillCounty, for
the week: .

10233
Mine Hill and S. ii: R. R. •
Mount Carbon do
Schuylkill Valley do
Mill Creek, dn
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon

16,611_13 t 59,806 12
6,519 03 101,929.06
8,180 07 1'21.697 16

1 i3,590 15 :3 406 is
ted,) 6,916 10 164,4,8 00

4,339 II 67,326 03
9,228 09 3 ,768 06' 17

148 07 1 1,673 03
3

916"

Little Sr,buylkill R. R.
lime Canal IL S.
=MM

• LEHIGH. COAL TRADE.
Bent for the week endmi, June 22,1818.

;WEER. . TOTAL.

3949 14 . 65,069 09
767 09 ' ' . 38,252 06

i 965 00- 22,455 01
2,909 99 50,907 15
2.610 114. 23,639 IS
2,663 08 ' . 21,656 18
14000 00 53 10

MEM
Rhume Run,
Beaver Meaunw,
Spring Mountain,
Hazleton.
Bock Mountain,
Wyoming,

015 11 107,11. 1.1
To same period last year . 199.168 02 !one.

DELAWARE AND HDDIEION COAL TRADE
Quantity notto marketlto Jane 71.

- WEEK.
17,610

85,929 00 tons.
Toni.

To same periodbit

THEATRE-MEW YORK COMPANY,
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

J.H.PO WELL. at Os TOMY' HALL.POrrS vILLE.
TO-NIGHT, .

Saturday ,Erening, June 201h, 1848,
•

THE LAST MORT OF THE SEASON.
MR. AND MRS. POWELL'S BENEFIT.

First night of the new play, Which has had the un-
precedented run of 100 nights in Pbtbuleipbla. and 300
nights in lievi.York. entitled

A GLANCE ATPHILADELPHIA;
Or, a Peep GI the Quaker City.•!

After theDrama, Dancing by La Belle Oceans and 51
Bennie. Mad'eile Gertrudewill also appear.

To concludewith the new patriotic Drama; by W. If.
Bennie, Esq. of the SIEGE OP IdONTEREY, or the
Battleof Buena Vista.

Ticket/123cents t4ll parts of me Douse. Front seats
reserved (or Ladies No smoking allowed, and the strict-
est order obar_rved, Children Inarms notadmitted, and
all disorderly persons immediately expelled.

Pottsville, June 17 t
. .7. U. PATTON, •

DRAPER AND TAILOR.
No. 2 'dreads, -Nbetregise strut. PeOrsillit.

.1/BEGS leave to Inform his old patrons and
the publicgenerally that be still continues to do
business at his old stand, where he is prepared
to make up garments in the very neatest style

and latest fashions of the day. Flom his past expe-
rience Inbusiness throughout the Tinned States, he
flatters himself that he is Inferior to nobody in his line
of business. fle thereforehopes to receive a portion
of the publicpatronage. ' Allgamoots entrusted to him
willbe'made up In the neatest style, and et the very
shortest notice, warrantedto at or no pay. Wanted a
HOY to learn the above' bussinees. fiovl3 46-tf

Briffdir LUMBER. YARD.
THE subscriber begs leave to Inform his friends and
1 the public in general, that he has opened a Board

and Lumber Yard. at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Snider's Foundry_ ; where be will keep a constant
assortment of Oak, Hemlock,Pine,and Pnplar Lumber.
Having three Saw-mills running, be Batten himself
that he will be enabled to supply his friends with any
description of lumber for raining or building purposes,
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt at-
tention to their 'orders ensure a continuance of their
favors. [tdar4o 41-Iy] WM. STEPHENSON...

CHANCE -FOR BARGAINS I
MITEsubscriber haring becolas the purchaser of that

large'and well selected assortment of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c. he. formerly owned by
John Jones, and now in the store room opposite the
office of Jacob Reed, Esq. Mahantango Street, Potts-
ville, will sell the same on the most reasonable terms.
Give us a call—we are sure we can please you. The
business will be attended toby John Jones, Agent for

May 20 2.1-2nao.) GEO. W. SLATER.
BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON

P_ERSoNS wishingro'subscribe to this Journal ran
do so by leaving their names at either of the sub:

scriber's Bookstores, where the number. for 1848 Can
be ohtained. B. BANN

Subscriptions also received for any of the Periodi-
cals published in Europe tti the United States,and also
for the weekly Newspapers. [May)

DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES.
FrAK EN at the Town Hall, in Poitsville,by WARREN
I & /1110WER, from Philadelphia. Ladies and Gen-

tlemen of this place and vicinity are respectfully invited
tocall and examine specimens; as our time is limited
toa few weeks we hope the people will avail them-
selves of this opportunity of getting their mirustures
taken in the best style, and according to the latest im-
pprovemeots, neatly pat in casea or fittel to Lockets or
Brerot-pins, colored true to life, and at pixel, very low

Nay 20, '4B. 21-tf
BOOK-BINDERY IN POTTSVILLE.

lIE subscriber has in his employment two Book-
Binders,, and is prepared to bind, re-bind and mann.

famine in itrder, tanks of every description. Berating
wishingBinding done. will plane send Intheir Books
Immediately, to keep the hands employed.
' lie rules and binds Blank and Time Books toalmost

any Pattern, atshort notice. B. BANNAN.
hiny2.o At his Cheap Bonk fr. Stationery Store.

N. 11.—A number of book. tell to be bound. are still
remaining at the nimbi iahment--somefor twoand three
years. Unless called for shortly they willbe wild to pay
for binding.

NEW ARRANGEMIENT, •
. BETWEEN POTTSVILLE it LANCASTER,

Throngh in one dog.
Passengers by thisarrangement leave

ollOj Pottsville daily (Sundaysexcepted),by
the 7h A. M. train to Reading. Rom

thence in coaches, passing through Adamstown, Reams-
town. Ephrata. and the beautiful Moravian village of
Litiz, and arrive InLanctlater the same afternoon.

1. M. MITTIM°RE'1 Proprietors.•

June 17. ISIS. N. C. SCOFIELD.
NEW BOOKS

The Fortune Hunter, nr the Adventures of a Man
about Town, by Mr.. Mnwatt,

The Gambler's Fate, or the Doomed House, 2.5
Myateries of the Ci lima! Herords—a romance of

both Hemispheres, 25
Frealistopply of the Little Wife, . es
.do Tbwdorc Broughton, or Laurel Water, by
• James• .. . • , 25
Seethes. Jonathan and other Pictorial Papers, whole-
salesind retail, just received and (or sale at

• BANNAN'S
June 10 211 Cheap Rook and Periodical Store.

FIREWORKS 1 FIREWORKS II
MOEsubscriber offers to the trade a foil and com-

-1 plate assortment of Fireworks from the most cel-
ebrated Manufacturers, comprising
Pinwheeli, Rockets, various sizes,
Chasers. Roman Candles,
Cr...homier.
Illue Light..

Triangles,
Vertical Wheels

Berigola Lights, . Chinese Flyers,
'Forbin inns, 1 . Mines,
Flying Pigeons, Flower Pots,
SIcrol Is. Chinese Penny PocketsTorpedoes. Pulling Crackers.
4000 Roses Diable and Single Store Fire Crackers..

These works are warranted of drat quality.
, Dealers who remit the cash. may rely on having an

having an assortment carefully packed and forwarded,
at the lowest prices. JO.SEPII It. BUSSIER

Wholesale Fruit Store, T. South Wharves,
June,lo'4B.-21.3t) . Philadelphia.

PHIT,ADIELPHIA WARDROBE
cLownlya EMPORIUM.

Xi. 105 Che..ut Street, betmeen Thirdand Fourth,
• Nara site,Philadelphia.

TO Merchants and others visiting the City. At this
• establishment may always he found a full mann-

wientof Gentlemen.' Clothing:to suit all tastes and at
each staso.ble pricer as willastonish all. I publish no
list of prices. but will guarantee to mil as Insv,.lf not
lower than those who make were pretension.. My
goods are all purchased at low prices, and made in as
4,nod styles as can be Pound In the city. A cants solicit-
ed before purchasing elsewhere, as the Wardn.be la
free toall. . PERRY R. McNEILLE,. . . _

No. 105 ChesnutStreet, Philadelphia.
N.D.—A largo stock of piece goods on hand. Gar-

meets made toorder at the shortest notice.
• May 20, 91-3mn.

/MINERAL WATER.
THE subscriber having just put up his fountainand

provided a choice lot of Syrups, Ie nowready to
he public withMIS excellentand wholesome drink

during the warm weather. He aloe hae it put op in
ohms battles, which he is prepared to serve to tavern
Reopenand others. and respectfullysolicit,a continu-
ance of that custom so liberally extended heretofore.

Jane 17 151 JOHN S.C. MARTIN.
TOILETTE AND FANCY GOODS,

FOR sale at :Santo's Dtug srore, a sariettof Caney
Castile arid other fancy poap; hair. teeth, and nail

brushes. Beer's oil,Okmarrow and Bear's grease, Po-
matum instick and pots, Tooth and Pearl powder, and
many other articles in that line which are offered sexy
cheap. Step in and examine for yourselves.

June 17 25-1 JOIIN S. C.:MARTIN._
VALUABLE BOORS.

Bushell's Life of Washington.2 vas.
Vivi United Stales Exploring Expedition. 5 vols.
Chamber's Information for the People, 2 vols.
Alliscn's History of Europe, 4 vols.
Brande's Encyclopedia of Science, Literature and Art

1 sot.
Webster's Large Dictionary.
lint's Dictionary of the Alit and Sciences, complete

yid.
D'Auhigne's MaoriOf theReformation.
Beautiful edittnnsof Shakespeare, Byron, dr.c. •

Together with very large assortment of miscella-
nea. Books, very cheap, Just received and for sale at,

BANNAN'S
June 10 24.1 Cheap Bookstores.

KNOW ALL MEN THAT
BENNETT & CQ.

HAVE.REMOVED from 199 Market Sheet, to
their new splendid and immense establtshment to

be known astheTOWERHALLCLOTHINGBAZAAR,
No • 183 Market Street, between Fifth and Sixth,
Philadelphia The proprietors feel a reluctance inpro-
mulgating what in any way might appear like the
usual Bombastic exaggeration ofsome In the trade,
but will beg leave to quote the following notice from
oneotour city papere

' '•One of the greatest curiosities that eur city affords
to the stranger, is Bennett & Co's. great clothing store.
No. 182' Market Street, between (Fifth and Sixth,
which hns been styled "Tower Hall," (corn the pecu-
liar finish of the front. The building is an immense
one. containing seven capacious rooms. all of which
are stocked with every variety of seasonable garments,
arranged in the most perfect order and regularity. The
proprietore take great pleasure in showing their build-
ingand contents to the citizens. particularly strangers,

and to those coming from the countrywe know of nos
place more worthy of a visit. [May 27 22-kno

. iiii...ll •:a : : 8.
snbscriber has on hand a very large and beauti-

ful assortment of Juvepile Hooke, suitable for

;resents; purchased at tieddillite at very low rates:and
illbe sold 25 per cent cheaper than they can be pur-

chased Sinn the publishers, at HANNAN'S
June 10' 24-1 Cheap Snob and Variety Stores.

Cheap .111ndoto /Mugs.
DD J.'WILLIAMS, No. IS North Sixth st. Phila.
'..ll3.idelphia, Vaultlan Blind Manufacturer, has now on
hand the largest and most fashionable assortment of
narrow slat and other Venitian Blinds, of any. other
establishment to the Bolted Stales : comprising entirenew styles, trimmings andcolors, which willbe sold at
the lowest prices. wholesale and retail. Old Blinds
painted and trimmed to look equal to new ones. The
citizens of Fchindklll countyand adjoining districts are
respectfully invited to call and examine his assortment
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confidentof pleas.
Ins and giving satisfaction toall who may favor him
with a all. B. J. WILLIAMS,

apritg 3rn 13 No. 12 N. Sixth st.

I Patent Greases
FOR the atlas of Carriages, Wagons,Ball Road Cars

and Machinery ofall kinds, toECM oiland prevent
friction:

This article is prepared and far sale by CLEMENS4.
PARULN,the only manufacturers of thisarticle, in the
United States, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville. Schuylkill County,Pa.

REMEMBER that none is genuine without the wait.
en signature ofthe inventor and proprietor, Chas. N
Mammas,upon each.package.

Pottsville Steam Planing and
TURNING MANUFACTORY.. . .

THE anderslgned have made complete and perma-
nent arrangements for the manufacturing of Floor

Bonds. Window Bashes, Sawed Laths, Bed Posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and Hitching
Post,, similar" Stump Feet, Rolling Pins. Potato
smeebers, Bench and Hand Screws, Porch and Newel
Posts, Bed Plni.ind a general variety of turning,of all
'kinds. They willkeep constantly onband Yelldw and
White Pine Floor Boards, Bashingand Laths, andother
Sobbedwork worthythe attention ofbuilders. They
have circular saws for flitting stuff to any disiegaion
required for buildingorother purposes.

Mb 4841 H.B.TRUICEI & Co.
T. & ROWillide

11.411{1rACTOSTIts 07 ALL 111110 Aird suss 01/
snovEus AND SPADES. [Naril4ts

N.. 614beat! Saved sena.
J. Henry Adam

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
013min Merkel Bernet, near Centre.

• Pottsville Pa (Yuly3l-31-11I=

"The YouUes Friend dadthe Teacher'. comfort."
COLUMBIAN SERIES OF'ARITHMETICS.

Gerore Coantrp—ourowe moreacp—end our owe Boats,
The attention of Tetchete SchoolDirectors, Parente

Merchans and the Putdie generally, is called toe wrists
of Atittimerks. prepared with great care by Mr.Almon
Ticknor. •Teacher of upwards oftwenty-fire years' ex-
perience They are maid—

THE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR. •
A completeKEY to theabove works tobe had separate

or together.
TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES.
The tine named is already introduced Into tome of the

best Academies, and • large number of Schools, where its
me has given universal saditactlon, both to Teachers and
Pupils. Itbras the claim of being purely Arenacaa in its
character, based upon our owe beautiful decimal system
of currency ; and Is considered by,Teachers as the aegis.
at; of • new era in the beginningof science, by rejecting
the old English system (from whichnearly all our present
Arithmetks are copied) of=Suing the pupil for years In,
the process of-reducing pounds tofarthings, end ferdiarra
to pounds. Tkla book is strongly recommended by the

Thomas IL Burrowes, the late able Superintendent
of and Father of our Common School System, as one of
tts bestArithmetica In the Market. It Is also recommend-
ed by Hr. Olmstead. Professor of Mathematic. in Laity.
ette College; Mr. Stoever, Principal of the Preparatory
Department of Gettysburg College ; together with several
hundred Professors and Teachers in various sections of
tbecountry. No Arithmetic published in the United dtates
has such •boat .otrecommendatious from praetleidseach-
era See PrimaryRook, Which only contain a portion.—

T/t 1.also He theeput AritAsactie is the market
E YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR. by.the

same anther, bas justbeen issued. It contains 94 page%
with about 900 examples for solution on the slate: Uant-
hraces thefumilarnental role% Compound Rules, Single and
Compound Reduction, Single Rule of Three, of Propor-
tion. &e.

Teachers whohave examinici this work are of the opi-
nion that Itis just what Is very much wanted at this time
Inour District Schools is a PrimaryArithmetic for these
commencing the study of numbers, for the reason that
those Primary Books heretoPrre incise are either-too ju-
venile or too far in advance for the pupil; in fact, that
there has beenno suitable PrimaryTreatise on Arithmetic
before the public. Is is alsobelieved that this volumewill
contain a sufficientamount of rascrtc.t aarrumenc, as
will commonly occur In the transaction of ordinary buil
ness—morn particularly in the Formic Department of our
District Schools, many of,whom seldom learn the use of
numbers as far as Reduction or Proportion; and as the
work La intended inpan for this class of pupils, great rare
and labour have been bestowed t a view torender
every part perfectiy plain and casrldfcomprehension by
the pepiL The calculations are In"ourcurrency." with the
use of a few fractions,. sufficient for general use. se •

knowledge of fractions can be acquired from the larger
volume.

The KEY embraces ieveml hundred examples in Arith-
meticand Mensuration, and other valuablematter for the
use of the teacher. The examples are given in full, with
noteKexplanation., ill.trations, demonstrations. &c.

TICKNOR'S ARITHMETICAL TABLES. is designed
for that use of youngerclasles in the Schoolsof the United
States. Thin Book ta now published for the And time. and
is considered by competent Judges the best Table Book in
the market.

These volumes contain shout threethousand sir hundred
°eternal. questions for solution a greater amount of
Arithmetical Science t han has ever been published in the.
same space in this or env other country. and are destined
tobecome the text books of the Union, being purely Ame-
rican in their character, .dadapted equally tothe wont.
of the student, the man ofbusicress. -the mechanic, and the
artisan. CsThey ought tobe introduced immediately into
every Common School in the Union.

Lee-These books are for sale, wholesale and retail, at
Brower, Hayes & Co, Market-at- Philadelphia.
Daniels& Smith, Fourthand Arch, do.-
W. A. Leary. Second-et, do
J. B. Smith & Co. South Eighth it. do.
E. W. Earl, Reading.
B. Bannon. Pottsville. •

B. Robinson. Harrisburg.
J. Gish & Co.. Lancaster.
N. Rank. Lebanon.

,

Elliott &English. Pittsburg.
E. D. Truman. Cincinnati.
J. W. Randolph & Co., Richmond. Va.

And by the Booksellers generally throughout the United
States. where Teachers and School Directorsare respect,
fully requested to call and examine the Books for thorn-
selves.

Joseph McMurray's Passage
Agency. •

ARRANGEMENTS FOR IE4B. •

a. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND TIM VEST EIITADLISSIED 1515501

OFFICE IN YII6UNITED STATES.
THE subscriber respectfully begs

4-.14-. leave to tender his sincere thank. to
. his numerous friends and the public,

_II for the very liberal support he has re•
ceived for upwards of twenty years,
and isolicits a continuation of. their

confidence. The despatch with which his passengers
hear bean brought out, and the promptness with which
his vary numerous drafts have been paid ache different
banks, are, he flatters himself. a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful. performance of any future
contracts entered into with him.-,

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
amen' NAMES! DAFT.NS. DAVI OF SAILING FNOIIN.Y.
Patrick Henry, Delano. Jany, 6 May 6 Sept. a
Waterloo. '' • II '• 11 • " II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 26 " 26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 8 'Jute 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, " II " II •

" 11
Garrick, - Hunt, " 26 " 20 • • 20
New World, Knight, March 6 341. y 6 Nom 6
John ILSkiddy.ii.uce. " 11, •II , II
ROBLIN!, Moore,„, .1 26 •• 26 ” 26
Ashburton, Howland,. April 6 Aug..6 Deer. 6
West Point, W HAllen " 11 • 11 "' 10
8 iddons, ICobb, "26 "26• " 31
sures' NAMES. ca,r'ris. DAYS SAILING FROM
Patrick Henry Deans, Feby 21 -June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, ." 26- " 26 , 28
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 July II N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, " 21 " 21 " St
New Ship, " 26 " 26 " 28
Garrick, Hunt, April 11 Aug. II Dee.ll
New World,,Knight, " 21 " 21 " 21
John K Skiddy,ll.uce, "26 " 26 ••• 21
Homing, Moore. 'Ma, 11 Sept.ll Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland. ' 21 ' 21 " 21
West Point, W.H.Allen " 26 " 26 " 26
Slddone. i Cobb, !June 11 Oct. II Feb. II

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendidships. such as the Adirondack; Miamian. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty. Sea, Bt. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly in regular succeselon, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention inLiverpool;
and for the accommodation of persons wishing to remit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my draft& on thefollowing banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen, Omagh,
Athlone, ' Cavan, . Ennio, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy, Ennlaeorthy; Skibbereen,
Belfast, • Cootehill, Galway, Mtge,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny,, Strabane,; -
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kfirnsh, Tralee; '
NellyshannonDongarvan, Limerick, Wexford,
&Mina, Dungannon. Londonderry,Waterford, •
Cork, Downpatrick.Monaghan, Yonghal.'
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow

Eagfoad.—M . Spooner, Alvinod & Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scoffenst.—The City of Glasgow Bank; and all its
branches and agencies.

r,' Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post paidaddressed to 11. BANNAN,Pottsviliet
JOSEPHMcMURRAY, corner of Pine and South stila
New York-; or Mr. EDMUND, 8. FLYNN, No. 111,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool - [Janl6-14

VERDEBB OF MERCHANDISE

NAMES of persons engaged in the vending and dis-
posing of Goods. Waresand Slerchandise, within

the County of Schuylkill. Pa. for the year A. D. 1646,
as assessed and riassified tifthe undersigned, duly ap-
pointed appraiser of mercantile sloes in said County,
for the year A. D. INS

Borough of Orwigsturg.
Liquor. A. Dohrmnu 16 •ID 50

do - Medlar &Bickel 13 IS 00.
Nn Liq. Shoener tr. G 14 7 00

do ..Levl N. Wagner 13 15 00
do .E.& E. hammer, 13 10 00
do Joseph Hammer 13 10 Cro
do Frederick Beck 11 350
do George D. Boyer li n 3,50
do Body & hleyerly 14 3 50
do Philip Wernert 14 3 50

North Mau/nein Township.
Liquor. Henry Drumheller
No Liq. Samuel Mertz

do Charles B. DeForest
Liquor. E. Kleinert -

do John Konsily
West Brunsicie Township.

No Liq. Samuel K. Moyer
Liquor. Samuel Boyer
No Liq. Lyons h- Babel •
Liquor. Jonas Rohinhold •
No Liq: William Mover

East Drussnrig Tome/nip,
do M,&. J. Dreher

Liquor. Moritz Firrider
do Boyer & Wernert
do n George Dreibleble

Schuylkill TowitsAii
No Lig. Oliver lk Beacham
Liquor. 4. 11• Alter

do George R. Drey
No Liq. George 11. Potts
Liquor. Michael Schwan,

do' , John Triscol -
do ' Thomas Gibson
do John Grainer

Unions Township•
Liquor. Philip hulk 4. Co.

do Strati. & Freerman 14
B 1 ht Tarish?.

Liquor. .Henry'lLoch & Son li
do D.l Sieinberger 13
do J. William.. IS
do John Mahar& Co.
do Mrs. M.W. Jones

"

do Rogers. Sinnickson & Co.
NoLig. John Gaynor

do Wm. Wallis Jr.
•Liquor. Win. H. Harlow

No LJq. Caleb Parker Agent
Liquor. John Miller
No laq. E. W. McGinnis
Liquor. Jerre? Thompson

do Joseph Whitfield 3d
do Addison Erdlnan

East Alserreffrin Torrisbp,
No Lig, Oliver& Mars
No Liq..Williarn Bensinger

do W. A. Homelwrkht
Liquor. Solomon Seligman
No Lig. Matson &Baker

do John C. Lewis
do ' W. L. Heisler

.Liquor. Mm. Mary Laing
No Liq. 'R. & T. Wiley
Liquor. A. &Wiley
No Ltq. Moritz Seligman

do Solomon Bretz
do 'Edward Hughes
do Bernard Mullen .
do Abraham Heebner
do John S. Brook

Liquor. James Giltritan
do Renner &Status

N,o Lig. Charles Heebner
do Charles Smith.

Liquor.George Daugherty 14
'

do John Quinar 14
No Lig. Dominick Byrne It

do Wham Robinson • 14
Liquor. Charles Brum ' • 14
'do ThomasKennedy , 14

Barri TeibmAinNo. Liq. Jahn A.. Otte - --
•

• , it
do Mints Ir.Deed"l4

, Unto?gahvitsairo.N. 144. Laaryene Taper 14
Lliidar. John beider ' 14.
No /.111. Mules llnty• . . 14
Chaos.- Albeit Leonidas • 14

- Jobs 'W. Heger 14
do • Gobilanierb . 14
do John What_._ 14

Loner -Vaiantave•
Liquor- JacobRicer/nap 14
NoLig. Daniel Wiest: ' 14
atknr. Abraham !Fel:ilia/al 14

TOTAL.
23,22

RATER 011011. •lIIATRARSPORTATION OR RAIL ROAD
To AugPet I. 1898.

From M. thirhcia. Bch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
To Philadelphia, ♦ll 351 01 30 $1 t 5To Richmond. - 1 40, 135 120

aims or rota. yrclew_ to august 1.1848.
Mt.Cuban. 8. Haven. P.. Clinton

To Philadelphia. 50 cis; 47 etc 43 eta. IRATES OF FR6iO2ll. NV C•11•4.
To Philadelphia 110 a 83 eta. per ton.
To New York 81,70 a 81,75 , do ,

For additional New Advertisements nee Next
Page. They will Mere be toned arranged
under Suitable Heide.

GRAND CONCERT

MM2MMIEW. .

,
- I . A Conceit of Sacred Music will be

e:, given in Trinity Church, Pottsville, on'VI1.,. Thursday evening, the 29th Inst. on
V.....7,,,, whien a-0010n the Choir will be assist-

, ed by several ladies and gentlemen,cool
netted with the Choirs of the different Churches in
Philadelphia, comprising a portion of the best musical
talent in that city, and who have kindly volunteered
their services: 1 ,

Conductor, Mr. J. C. D. i Eltandbridge, who will also
preside at the Organ,assisted by Mr. Dailey, (Organ.
ist, St Luke's, Philadelphia.)

PROGRAMME.
1. Voluntary on the Organ. ' ' Mr. Dailey.

2. Psalm 97, Old 100. "with one con,
sent," 1 M. Luther.

3. Chorus, "Glory In the'lligticst," '
Hayden, ' 1 M. Luther.

4 Solo Tenor, (Mr. Geo. W. Wood)
il. Anthem. "0, be Jo fel." W. 11. W. Barley.
6. Treble, Solo,lcc. " with her

' -ten thousand Flo Winter.,"
7, "Lord before thy Coo stool." Rossini.
9. Solo and Quartette 'Holy Father,

Holy Lord,.. A. Mine
9. Anthem, "Triumph nt Zion." Gluck.

lateraisaioniof ten minutes.
10. Voluntary on the Organ, ' .1. C. B. Standbridge.
11. Trisaginn, "Therefore with an-

gels." 1 .1. C. B. Standbridze,
12. Prayer from Moses in Egypt.' Rossini.
13, Treble Sulo."Angeliieverbright." , Handel.
14. Anthem,"Holy. Holy, ltoly.l.ord," Mozart.
19. Quartette, " When the radiant --1 •

beams of day," 1 B. Carr.
16. Solo, and Charms otl.adlee, “Ilark:

the Convent Belle," Portustuess.
17. Anthem, "Praise tothee." Rend&
Concert to-commence at 8 o'clock. Tickets 23 eta:

Children under 12 years halt price. To he had at the
door,at Barman's Bookstores, ►ad at Brady & Elliot..

June 24, 26-it
NEW BOOKS- . . . .

Life nr Cromwell. by J.T..Headley , SI 50
T::e Tien Picked Husband, by the author of the His-

tory of a Flirt, 25
The Trapper's Bride or the Spiritof Adventure, by

the author of the Prerie Bird, . 25
The Russian Sketch Book 25
Lucy Sanforda Story ofthe Heart.by T•S. Arthur, 25
Life and Adventures of Charles Cheaterfl4id4 youth

-of geniue • illustrated by, Mn, Trollope, 50
Life,'llattles and Correspondence ofClerh Taylor, 25
Secret Memoirs of the EnlkelliJosetihine, 2 vols. 2 50
The Falcon Family, or YoungIreland, - 25
Pierre. the Partizan; rtale of the Mexican Marshes. 25
Campaign in Mexico, by one who has seem the

' Elephant,2s
, .Pictorial Jonathan. for etti of Jul*. 121

Pictorial Donkey's do Si
Pictorial' Paper., tsl
Graham'sMagazine for July. 25
Ladles' Books , do 25

Together with a varietyof other work. justreceived
an&for salet at BANNAN'S
June 21 25-] Cheap Book and Periodical Words.

DODETR OF JULY EXCURSIONS .

TO PHILADELPHIA.;

FFROMPottsville, Reading. Pottstown and Phcenlx.
vine. Au Eitrt Train will leave Pottsville on

July 4th at 6 A. N: Stopping at the following globule,
and returningfrom Philadelphia the same day at4 P. M.

FARES GOING AND RETURNING.
From Pottsville toPhlltda. and back same, day 14 00

Reading " ' " ' .. 75I ?
" Pottstown " ...

" 125
" Plicenliville" •

" Iys
HOURS OF PASSING STATIONS.

The morning Traindown pulses Reading. about 730
.. .., .. . ~ Pottstown " 81S

" " " Phoenlyrille " 850
Arrives at Philada. .... " 10 15

Theevening train up passes ._ Phcenliville " 530
" Pottstown " 600

. •• .. •. " Reading " 7 00
" " Actives at Pottaville . " 830
The Passenger Trains will run as usnal on the 4th of

July. leaving Pottsville and Philadelphiaat 71 A. M.—
and 21 P. M. : ' [June 24, 26'2t

TAYLOR'S 'STATISTICS OF COAL.
frISE Geographical and Geological Distribution of

mineral combustibles or fossil fuel, includingaim
notices and localities of the various' mineral thiamin-
musubstance., employed In arts and manufactures,
illustrated by maps and. dlogratui; embra-ing from
official reports of the grela Countries,.the respective
amounts of their production, consumption and com-
mercial distribution, in all parts of the world; togeth-
er with their prices, tariffs, duties and international
regulations, accompanied;by nearly four hundred sta-
tistical' tables, and eleven:hundred analyses of mineral
combustibles, with incidental statement. of the statis-
tics of Iron manufautuni, derived from authenticau-
thorities.

Prepared by Richard Giarlist Taylor, Fellow of the
Geological Society of Lordon, mediber of the Ameri-
can Philnannhical Soule y. the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, ni the Academy of Natural ectencei of
Philadelphia, of the Albany Institute New York, and
of various other Soeletir in Europeand America.

A supply of these win justreceived and for sate at
, BANNAN'S

281 Cheap Bookstores.Jane 34

14 10 50
14 10 50

do Adam Lehman
do B. E. Reedy

. Fraiba Townlip.
No Llq. McConnell & Hinkel
Liquor. Daniel Kapp

do Robert L. Bose
do Reinoebb & Gardner
do 1. & D. McCormick •
do • Colt Calkins&Zambian

registrar Tows.
Liquor. Weahington Weer

do Hell & Bower
do Wertheimer& Brother
do WagOnseller& Ballet
do Badorf& Ca.
do Eckel 4. Barot
do John Graaf"

Pier:roes Dowarlip.
NoLiq. Eckert. Guilford & Co.

do 8..& J•Dmitenbach*Co.
Piatgroro Baromal..

No Liq. °reef & Ferrer
do Wheeler& Miller
do Dell & Bower

Liquor. Paul Brant
No Lm. Snyder. Barr & Male

do Kltzmiller, Steen& Co.
. do Sparman& Mese

Herewith el Afimenwills.
No Liq. Payne & Detwiler
Liquor. E. ILOrrirla
No Liq. Philips 4. Haab

do Samuel Cohen
do Isaac Allebach
-do Elias Darken

Liquor. George 8. limner& Co.
No•Llq. Moritz Illstinter
NoLiq. James B. Falls
Liquor. Bellner& Son •
NoLiq. Edward Shinier
Liquor. Sterner& Brother. I
No Llq. George Spencer & Co.
Liquor. John Gaynor
No Liq.. Wm. D. Thomas
Liquor. laic& 11. Engel

do Ephraim Hertskr
do 3. F. Taylor

No Liq. Abraham Trout
do Isaac Kopp
do John Troyer

Liquor. Catharine Brum
• do Philip Wernert k SOU

do J dr. B. Ctirlot
No Llq. George J. Helm

do Musser k Bell
do 3. W. Gibbs
do John A. Bteliberger
do .Jacob Herrin

Liquor. Joseph Fickler
No Liq. J. IL Ziegenfus
Liquor. C. B. Denirest

do Michael Horn
heal Penn Tmentkip,

Liquor, S.K. M.Kepner
du Jacob Schwartz, Ist
do • Jacob Selmmartr, 21
do Gideon Whetstone
do Zechariah Long
do Solomon Wehr •

noioligl of Eurseess.Liquor. Milner& Morgenroth
do William B. Lebo

No Llq. Fr &W. Bright
Liquor. Patrick Delany

• do WilliamTaggart
do Peter Mead. Agent
do Humphrey Donohew

No Llq. R. Rateliff & Co.
do Geiger & Boyer
do Heaton& Carter y

Liquor. James Taggart
No Liq. Hiram Bright

do Harlan & Henderson
Liquor: Jacob Comber
No Liq. Joo. & Richard Carter Il

do E. J. Fry 14
do Hendricks, Jones, & Blrkbcck 11
do F. A. Whitaker 1)
do Bertolet& Taylor ' 11
do Dewald 11 Pon' , 14
do A. Landauer 14
•do Abraham Staler 14
'Qo WOO. 13013311411011 14
do Frederick Millet 14
die Lazarus Rice 14

&loyal!, Hones.
No Liq. JohnRudy & Co. 14

do H.Rudy 4.- 14
Lkmor. IL Shoemaker & Son 12
NO Liq. Keefer & Wilt 13

do Daniel Baylor 13
Liquor. C. &G. Runt:lnger 10.

do Bait & Leutz 13
do F. B. Duntzinger & Co. 13
do •B. F. Reiner & Co. 13

No Liq. Issac Kubt. 14
Liquor. Levan & Kaufman 11
No Llq. Huy 4. Snyder 14

do - Samuel M. Shultz 14
do . Samuel Delbert .

14
Liquor. Charles Baylor 14
No Liq. Michael Seltzer 14
Liquor. Loy dr. Storalier 1 4

.f• -Unwinds. nonslip.
No Liq. Shirk& Relnochl 14
do Walter Lawton 10,
'du, Maus & Dietz ' • 14

Liquor. Joseph Whitfield
do - William Price IC
do George Relfloyder 14

No Lig. Robert Adams & Co, 11
Liquor. Mot Campell 14
• do John Ityoa' lS

do L. )Poore 14
do Joseph Denning • 14

- Bmsch TooluAip.
Liquor. Thomas Burns 14
NoLiq. William Payne 10
Liquor. James Delany 14

do Ann Welsh 14
Liquor. Francis Gallager 1i
No Liq. Milne'.Harwood, & CO. II
Liquor. Stanton& Baas 13

do John Kelly, big 14
do 81. G. & P. Helium , II
So Jones Kaufmann 14
do 'Johanan Cockill 13
do Daniel Burley 14
do John Conner 14
do Mm McGrath 14

Wert A...regime Township.
No Liq. David Brown & Co. 14

do "George Miller & Rick 12
• 0 W Slater, 2d 14

Liquor. Samuel Gillingham . 14
do Sarah Haley ; 14

Boroxya of Pottsrillo.
nount WARD.

14 7 00
14 10 50
14 7 00
10 7 0014 7 oo
11 15 00

14 3 50
12 12 50
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 700
IS 12 50
14 10 50

14 7 00
14 7 00

13 10 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 10 50
14 700
111 21 50
14 330
14 3 50
H 35 50
14 3 50
14 7 00
14 7 00
14,7 00
9 37 50

14 3 59 ,

146 745 00
00

13 500 '
9 37 50

13 11 50
II 2 50
34 \37 00
14 )10 50
II 22 50

' 18 70
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 10 50
13 15 00
12 18 75
11 7 00
IS 0 25
14 7 00
13 10 00
12 12 50
14 10 50
12 12 50
8 45 00

14 10 50

10 50
10 00
7 00

10 50
10 50

I 0 00
10 30

In nn
3 SO

to 50
10 50

1600
1+ 00
15 00
15 00
10 50
10 50
10 50
1050

ID 50
10 50

700
7 00

00101 50
7 00

10 50
leso
1050
10 50

10 30
700

IPSO

Liquor. John Maginnis
do Jamee"Downey

No Liq Robert Ramsey
do Edward Va dley
do 0. D. Jenkins& Co.
do .1. Curds C. Huesca,

• do "%Wham Smith
.do B. Bannon
do IL Weber
do Brady k Elliot
do G. L. Geneleo

o

Liquor. tigers. Sinnickson& Co.tdo Thomas & Co.
No Liq. ng & helium

do a. A Carting
do, Thomas Judge
do Schloss & Walkers
do F. Sanderson ,

do 8. & J. Foster
do Jahn W. Weber
do Miss Mcllivain
do Boas Smith

Liquor. E.M Beatty
No Liq. Ruch & Siena
Liquor. James Gough .
No Liq. Dennis Bradley

do MVOrence Fisher
do John 8. C. Merlin
do ' Lippincott& Taylor

Liquor. James M. Beatty
do John H. Hill
do Little & Martin .

No Liq.' Baker& Shultz
do • Dennis Dualevy
do John Boa
do Dennis Brennen . .

do Timothy Boyle . .
Liquor. Michel Seibert

do James Sillyman
do John Jones, Agent
do Joseph Kline ,

No fig. Joseph Whitfield
d0,,., Clemens & Fusin'
do Daniel Bhollenbergar ,

Liquor. William Ehlers •
NOTE, WZYJIT W•1111

Liquor? William Mortimer
NoLiq. J. 8. Nagle

do Charles W. Ridgeway
do " Bei:jaminTaylor
do Robert C. Green
do J. G. Brown " .

Liquor. Michael Blessing
No Liq. Oliver Dobson

do Weidner & Shultz
no Junes H Kehy
do'o' Clemens& Farvin

Liquor, Samuel Thompson
No Liq. Shomo & Levy

do Weed & I. esig
Liquor.. C. J. & H. Fry
No Lig. F...I. E. Hammer
Liquor D. N. Heisler
No Liq. A. R. POW
Liquor. Helms 1 Co. '• •
No Liq. Wm. E. Boyer

do WilliamMajor
'do Silas Straus

Liquor.' Moses Straisi
No Liq. A. at Clair

'do . , John English
do ' A. Morehead

Liquor. Antony Feist
No Lill. William Smith '

Liquor. John Hang
Mn Lig. Samuel Hefner

do Joseph Morgan
do Samuel Thompson lld
do It Bann=24
do Wellington Kline
do 'August Nhindleson
do Charles Lord
do " John Ogler

13 15 00
13 ' 'l5OO
It :0 50
13 15 00
14 10 50
It /0 50

12 . '1875
14 3 50

.14 3 50
14 • 700
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 10 50
13 5 00
14 350
14 7 00
13 10 00
12 18.75
14 3 50
14 3 50
13 15 75
12 12 50
11 23 50
14 7 50
14 3 50
14 3 50
14 350
14 2 SO
12 18 75

_ • 14 3 50
14 350
12 12 50

10 50
700

14 • 10 50
14 3 50
14 7 00
14 5 00

' 14 3SO
14 3 50
14 700
14 7 00
14 7 00

NORTH EAST WARD.
No Lig. Henry Chambers 14 7 00

do PhilipHenl4 700
do s • SSIONIOII Hoover l4 350
do S. C. Smith - 14 7ao

'do Henry Shelly • 10' 10 00
do Thome, Fender 13 12 50
do Mrs. Berryman 14 7 00
do Joseph Costsworth IS 7 00

•do 11... D. &ironer • 14 •7 00
do 'Andrew Gilmore • 14 700

Liquor. Geary: W. eiaree • 12 lit 75
No Liq. John Bobbins 14 7 00

do Joseph L. Yoder • 14 700 '
do Wm. Hetherington 14 700 '
do Sttehter * Eatedy 10 20 00

Liquor. Foster tr. Daly 11 =5O
do William H. Hill II 15 00

No 14q. 7'. &W. Pollock 13 18 75
do F. C. Spring , 14 7 00

Liquor. Fox& Brother 12 18 73
No Llq. Jacob Hostler 14 700

do James G.Coehran 13 110 00
do William C.Letils 14 • 350
do Seller C0.14 3 50

Liquor: Samuel Honttinger ' 13 15 00
do Foeht& Foster . 13 , 15 00

NoLig. Bright & Tun 0 30 00
Liquor. lotto Flood • 13 15 00
NoLlq. Samuel T. Skean 143 50
Liquor. S. &R.A florthi 0 "37 50

1tl . lig. Sosephy?onuria ; .
LT.= Peter W ool

inrni.ra
14 330

• 14 10 50
14 10 30

NoLlq. Dental Aurand 16. • 1 .40
do • NOM& Fogarty • 11 -- 700

Liquor. Spencer do 3113811 0 45El
do Petrick Fogarty 10 3010

No Liq. Glenn & Stainll3- 625
do CharlesMoll 14 11 30

LigEOE. John tiaglanis IS 15 00
do Change Reed 14 10 50

NoLig. • John IS. MOMS 111 1130
do Mines& Haywood - it- 25 CC

Liquor. Thome Maws ii. 10 50
Not* Daniel Shortie lir. - 350

do. J. T..Huard w. ' 700„uoinvtipetal will be bald at the Coiser. egece
to burg, ou Monday the DWith et 31414 keSti
where a parsons who may feel themsNets awleved
by the aforesaid assessment and clididdmido:ra? &t-
-told Hite, think mow.

MIL", WElSER,Kerekattly Appraiser.
Onrigsburg, Slay 27 ZI-

IPSO
t 10 50

'llJost CriPt •

From our Teleigraohlo Correspowlino.

NEWS TO THE LA:TESTMOUNT.'
PIIILaDIe

The market centina exceedingly delL.Bales
of 300 Ibis. flour at 37i a 5 50 per bbl.foe
Ponturlivanin brands. aye Float—era
Corn ,Meal 82 374 per bid. Wheat, 1250 par
bush. Rye, 69a 70c. orn, 3a4 00 bu. at sla.
weight. Oats:at 35 a 3 O. Whiskey at-920. is
bbls. and 0.140. in latal

BILAN13URNREVS coNvE.NTIONe.
Tbia boJy ainernbled at Wm in New Nisk,

yesterday. A ,Telegraibie despite& inter= w.
that a large 0 uiriberof 'legates werepresent, note
only from DiewlYerkik t seen from the diriao
Steen of lowa, W sin, Kiddies, tiEe. The,
greatest enthusiasm in the Convitaities.,
and it was eery genera y belted that the Hon,
Martin Van Duren Oren d nerve the Dontinatioil
for the Presidency an. fititt: David Willaotot
this State, for the Vies • residency. ,

4

arComPosition H.'
•deown in iiongot"aie
.iuon made bisixteen
of lime—cask into a mo
of a house.

I • .—ThoYoilloos away.
awingboasts ors =Kw.
rta of gravel ond ODOPIgt:

so as to fotuf the witlii;

re- The Jacksonvi
foto Journal 'his !motel
and Butler, sad says

•

port Gen.eir t es he 11.1

7 (Florida) New. • /Mot
down the namesof Curt.
the State cam Went

wstands balms the
IV*The Lead Mi

Kinzie, seer Pbcanize
'ores of an excellent gn

• on the property of Peter
le, ere maid to be yielding

rrGen. Quitman
is received in!‘ manner
Col. Childs is alio the

!is now, io Paulolphio, sod,

loon/410th. high renspile
e.

2J The lion. John
nominated, as th.e An
green, in' the. Chicago

Wentworth hu been te-
i•Casa candidate f9t Con-
District, Illinois.

IMPOUTAN
Lot all ioAo aro affectedlColds, Asthma, Broady

-a. Side and Breast„
PalpitationPalpitation of air t

Croup, lima, .11
Compla tat,aad"

TLIOMPSON'a COMP°.

5 1 TO INVALIDS
risk Cosurmstion. CristAst.,

iiis,Spittingsßlead, Poises_
ore nava, Hearisvass...

rear'. Wheopiag Conti,
ova 7f.1111M. Urn

moused Kiduys.ory
ND SYRUP OP TAR ANSI.

WOO IIIF there IL power in me,
ease, this oue willrn

restoration to health.

NAPTHA.
ittue to team and ours dl..
Idly and oft-actually MVO •

From all partsof the cctuntay teattortny condones is
pour in of its unequalled and art atruy power oven Fla.monary;Throat, and Per Loral diseases.

A recent letter from Dendershott it. Co., an old ask, , .
highly respectable, Arm to Nashville, Tenn., state* t.—.

" That the Compound Syrup ofTar and Wood Nep-
ali gives universal salisfaction,"—More so, than ear
medicine they have ever paid.
Read thefollowing from Dr. Young,theeminent °canal::

PHI?..ADELtISIA, Jan. DU, 1847.
Messrs. .ihirsey 4. Di ,en:—Clentlemen:—llavfne•

recommended in my pre tire. and used in my own fa-
mily, Thompson's Com und Syrup ul Tar and WoodpcNaptha,l have no hesitation in saying that tt la the hsat.
preparation of the kindn use, and persona sunkstam
from colds, coughs, affec ions of thethroat, breast, lbs.,.

la •so prevalent at this seas of the peer. cannot sue Bayillmedicine thatwill allay cough or consumption sooner..
than Thompson`, Corlund Syrup of Tar and Wood
Nsptha. Wst. You o.M. LC, 158, Spruce street. ,c •,

Read alsnthe fotiowin from a man who will,at any
time, corraerste its atatements. . . .

MOST WONDERFUL CURE t.Penetrated with a dee sense nf gratitude for tie be
nett experienced by Ina wear Thompsises Compound,
Syrup of Tar, and 'hat Ilan, win. site war, hems lars+
guished through years (affliction awl suffering, with-,
out being able to find a r myedy, nayknow where it can,
be obtained, I voluntarily make tie following etaternentr
About 4 yens tneA.rifier being allbcied wnh a violent,
cold it left me a freaWs+me and severe cosign. Whilst
the cough continued. which was. with scarcely any in-.
term:salon, during thie lngperiod, languagerails to telli
what I have suffered from debility, pains in the bossy
and side, night Bweate, dalcult espectoration.opprossedt
breathing,and, In fact. All those symptom* which mark
a severe pulmonary atTention. Tin relief occasionally ,
obtained by the dischare of the matter whichabettor*.
IA the healthy action Imy system. but Increased my,
fears, as the purulent alter dLscharged way Crew/Asti?strceke4 withblood.

DuringMi. time Iwa under the treatmentof 11,
physiciane, and took many of those' preparation. re-
commended as servicAble in the cases of others, buk ,ii.Without relief,' and I, At length, concluded that a cure,
'ln my emu!, was hopele4s. But how•agreeably changed,
is now my opinion t, I have used. for about throe wink*.
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. By the use of
one bottle my cough has. beim relieved and my 'yet**,
reinvigorated, and byc4ntinuing its use up to this tient,.
Iam satisfied that my c mplalnt le entirelyremoved anyit
eradicated. It. K ex er,lo, S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Anguey ir. Dickson, (successive 06
S.F. Thompson ,) at the N. E. 'Goes of Filth ands
Spume streets, Philadelphia.

Sold In Pottsville Ey J. Q. BROWN, and 1 L,
FALLS, !Miners? ille.

Price 50 cents, or Slper bottle; ot *2 Srik and Oa fop/six bottlSs. Beware of imitations I:
July 17, 1847___ 1:=1

—,
--

New Stort at Brookville. --

rpliE gbbacribee has ustreceived from Philadelolll,
1 mid his now opene at Brockville, a large allies-eral assortment ofseasohle goodionschas Dry

Grocerimi, Hardware, aid Queenswarn. Inaddition tia
which will be bound constantly on hand, -Fah. amebae'

and fresh bleat, as wel l as a good supply .of e unto•

• produce. I Call and eta ineotirstoc is,and you wings
na prepared tosell good];ates low • rate ma they hay' s
aver been sold say wage , in Ban y itiAl cosistly. .

'N. 8.-ICountry -Ptodtlee of ai kinds wasted, foe
whichthe highest price will be paid. • .

I GEO. 11. POT S,
1 A.rrE 'rION !

. rctILITA4y STORE.
1 THE subsarlber .woold rupecthilly tn-

-1 form his Mendsaud customers, thathe bee
' located lila MILITARY CAP MANOVAC-

; TORY in Third street, No. 96, a few doors
~, below Race, lwhera ho would be pleased,
" ...el, -to see hie old customers and as many now/,1, ones as are dispsed tofavor him with Is

it• .
custom. He. continues to Mane urn
Military and ;Airmen's articles of gem
description, sur as Leather, Cloth

,
Felt,

Ka and Beare Dress Cape. of all patte rns;
j....: Forage Caps. I Waters for Troop, Body es,

CarlonebBones Bayonet Scabbards. Award
hells of •11 kinds. (hates s, Knapsacks, differentpet.
terns; Fire Buckets, Pied g Boles. Tube do. Weston
and Pickens, Plumes, Pompoms, Firemen's Caps. Len.
ther Stocks, Guo Cases,uPerior iillaillY Shot PaP4
Game fin &s, Drums, e. Orders thankrolly recalumtiand promptly attended ,to. WM; CREBBMAN,,

N.. 96 , North3d a ~a fow doors below Rare,
Phila. Jan. 13. 1844. 1

SIL
That dreadful covet! g

The work of the 1
TAc cough f

It 6 60614

e Luxes int is davir
steeper *eh berigT7=f 4".A "

ARE you a mother 1 our darling child, your idol
and earthly Joy, Is ow, perhaps, confined tobet.

chamber by a dangerous old,herpalecheeks. Mathis
shrunken lingers, tell the hold disease has &Reedy ape-
ed upon her—the Round o her sepulchral ougb pleseask
your soul.

Young man, when Ju about to enter lift, instate
sends a heart-entailing bl ght over the fair prospects at
the future—your- hecticlough and feeble limbs tall of
your loss of hope, but yoa need not despair. Thera ll
a balm which will heal tile wounded lung* , it la

dIIERM Ale'll AL HEALING BALSAM'
. Mrs. ATTREE. the wif ofWm. H. Mlles, Esq., wail
riven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Um.Boa and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott ell
New Yhrk. tier friend all thought she mast die.—
She had everyappearancorbiting lo consumption. and 1iwas so!pronounced by he physiciani—fibennan'sBak
sum was glen and it mild her.

', Mrs. CARRABRANTZ f Baird Ferry, was also en.,
red ofiroisomption by thl Balsam when alf other re-,
medisefailed togive relic—she was reduced to a akw.
leton. , Dr. A. C. Castle, millet. 201, Broadway, Lac
witnessed its effects in eeral eases where no other,.
medicine afforded relief—tot the Balsam operated Ms
A charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderfuleffeets is.
curing asthma, which Itelver faits of doing. Spitting.
blood, alarming as it may be, I. effectually cured by aria'
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood ves-
sels, and makes the lunge *mindagain.

Rev. HENRY JONES. lb% Bightb avenue, was Ca-
red ofcough and catarrhalrW

eel ion of.bOyearistaridleg
Tbe dot dose gave him mre relief than all the hoamedicine be bad ever tak n. Dr. I. J. Beals," De....
lancy street, gave It to aisterfn-law who was labor.
to under Conumption, a d to another soretraffilettet
with the Asthma. In bo h cases its effects were Wt./mediate, soon restored' th mto comfortablehealth

Mrs. LUCRETIA WE1R.13;95, Christie street, suf.,
fetedfrom! Asthma 43 yem. Sherman's Balsam re-
lieved herat once, and ebil is comparatively welt, being
enabled to subdue every attack by a timely useof tblif,
medicine:'! This indeed lathe great remedy for Coughs,
Odds. Spitting Blood, 1.0,e1 Complaints, and all tits.
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and tbit-
sumption. , •

Price 25 cents and 1111 prbottle. ...

Dr. Bherman's•Cough apd Worm Lozenges, and Pun
Man's Plasters sold es above. - .

Dr. Shertnun's Mae Wet .106, Nassau street, N.Y.
Also for sale by the following agents to BrAraylkl4

county. ,

' . J.S. C. MARTIN, 1
J. G.BROWN, } Pettivilla.
F. SANDERSON. .1
Fl. &Hinter, Port Carbon.

_Again,
kinds, neat/y and careraify drawn,

Mee directly epponne.the Laiettean Rom. Centre
stmt. , ?al°. _ Limn 14:446

IN T.
NOVAEAND!Hier,shid

cGurnPAhR TIAN9IO4.Stni, sc.•
• p!A. .Mayil, MB

pt fCOLD'S
ebesp, Just litestve

1:P TB atm 311 • a„v
tad Orsate tt84.2414.1•Pr '•

Pia? Beftfoill'Uzi 6 11-1.:"

3 50
20 00
7 00

18 75
30 00
10 00
10 00
1058
10 50
10 50
ID Si

00
12 50
7 00

10 50
10 50

at Iran°else.
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